
PAYS HIGH TRITE

Dr. Stephen S. Wise Speaks in

Honor of Garrison.

GIVES CENTENARY ADDRESS

Discourse Before Young Men's Chris-

tian Association in Afternoon
and People's Forum in

the Evening.

Dr. Stephen S. "Wise, who has just
returned Xrom New York City, delivered
an address yesterday afternoon before the
Younf? Men's Christian Association upon
"William Lloyd Garrison in observance
of the centenary of his birth. Dr. Wise
repeated the address In th evening before
the People's Forum In the Elks' Hall, at
the Marquam building;. Dr. "Wise began
his discourse by comparing the services
of Garrison with those of Lewis and
Clark. He said in part:

Like Lewis ana Clark. Garriron wri a pio-

neer, an explorer, a hero, a benefactor. While
the exploration of Lewis and Clark lasted two
yearn. Garrison's was the quest of a lifetime,
a longer than 30 ycara warfare with the
terrible forces of slavery; the undertaking f
Garrison was fraught with greater peril, the
greater peril which Is his who. facing vio-

lence knd evil, yet ncornft to arm himself nave
with the weapons of the spirit, truth. Justice
righteousness, love; greater than thooe of
Lewla and Clark were his benefaction!", for
they gave us terrltorlen. and he wrought
mightier results who resurrected a race from
the death of slavery to the life of liberty.

ToUtol'K Great Tribute.
A prophet of our own day. Toluol, fathom-

ing, as It were, the secret of Garrlnon's great
work, rightly admeasures the grandeur of
the man. In Garrison's lifelong resolution "to
occupy the highest possible ground." Occu-

pying the highest possible ground, lmmedlat-t-

became his aim and nonrealetance his
method. ImmedlatlFm. not gradualism, was
the Rttltude of hl uncompromising conscience.
Immediate and unconditional emancipation
came tils demand his Immedlatism leading
him to counsel the seeming treason of Na-

tional dissolution. No compromise or expedi-
ency or half-wa- measures for him, who
was for laying the axe to the root, who, fear-
ing "to perpetuate by pruning the overgrown
system of oppression." flamed forth In tho
winged. Immortal words, "I am in earnest
I will not equivocate I will not excuse I will
not a single Inch and I will be heard."
The high expediency of Immedlatlsnv was the
only expediency to which- he would give him-

self, hence amelioration d mitigation and
alleviation and colonization were not for him
whom liberation alone could eatlsfy.

Dreamer. Hut Also Doer.
Garrison, the dreamer, was alpo the doer.

His head was In the clouds of hope and prom-
ise; his feet he planted upon the solid earth
of realization and achievement. The native
Idealism of his soul was almost matched by
his purposeful resourcefulnen .and efficiency.
First to have sounded the tocsin of abolition
were enough to give him deathlem glory: for
more than a generation he was first and
greatest among those who labored that the
race of slaves might go free.

Garrtoon was a r. Truth tell-

ing, plain dealing with men and measurof.
was the passion of his days. He ppoke net
to offend nor for victory, but for truth's Kake.
There are those who ever seek to nersuade
us, In the face of wrong and Injustice, that
agitation tends to prolong and to perpetuate,
rather than to exterminate, evil; that the la-ttl- o

with the forces of wrong must ever be
fought with caution and prudence and

and that one mut-- be ever
careful to distinguish between evil and the
evil doer, between falsehood and the liar,
between corruption and the thieves. He heard
these counsels of over-nle- c and superflno dis-

crimination and went his way unmoved, fore-

knowing that, if unmolested by education,
slavery would flourish forever. He agitated
all the time and In evory wason from the
early '2rt! until the first of January. 18GTi. and
the agitated defenders of wrong alone depre-
cated bis agitation as unwise and harmful.
As for urging the war of extermination
equably and calmly. Garrison came to hate the
words caution, prudence. Judiciousness, and
the one thing that he dreaded .more than
another w"as that he might dilute or modify
hln language against slavery.

Ills Supreme Courage.
William Lloyd Garrison was a man of su-

preme courage. He never knew fear, and
danger never awed him who was stormproof,
who was possessed of virtue,
the unstooplng firmness of whose upright soul
peril could not shake; not even the porll of
the Boton mob which found him cheerful and
happy and left his poise and serenity unbroken.
Branded a an agitator. Incendiary, deluded
fanatic, moral pestilence, culmlnator and en-

emy of his country, he calmly roplled. "1 so-

licit no man's praise. I fear no man's cen-

sure " Thrcatn of assassination could not
frighten him. nor was he dlcmayed by the
cries of yhmdor which oftlmes came from
those who had been 'or who would fain have
been his friend. The threat of foe couM
not deter htm; the dispraise of friend could
not move him; he feared only to do wrong
and to countenance injustice.

Alone he fought for the alone: and jet not
alone, for two noble women . fought by his
aide, his mother the sacrcdest memory of
his life awl hl wife, who never counseled a
lees personal exposure or a more moderate
course of action on his part. Alone he stood
sae for thew and the small number of elect
aoul who stood with him. the women an
nobly and unwearledly an the men. Honor
and Immortality to the memory f the heroic
fellow-worke- of Garrison, few in number,
jet an' Imperial company.

liberty and Humanity.
Liberty and humanity might have been hi

watchword Liberty for all humanity hih!
the higher humanity through liberty. To him.
my country In the world, my countrymen are
all mankind, was not a cosmopolitan vague
ness and extravagance, as little as the Dec-

laration of Independence Is a series of mrwn-lngln-

generalities, but the expression ot his
soul, who was a citizen of the world, a

of the world ot men.
Of all things else. William Lloyd Garrison

was liberator, emancipator, breaker of chains,'
looser of the bonds of men. restorer of lib-
erty. H1h was a genius of universal emanci-
pation, for no truer, greater liberator of men
walked upon earth. He was the liberator
above all elie and above all other men. Ho
freed men lecause he wan a free man. Not
alone was he the greatest of liberators, but
no man hsd ever so liberated his soul and
enfranchised his spirit as had Garrison. He
abhorred bonds and fetters, gyves and chains,
physical or intellectual, moral or racial, po-
litical or rellgloun. He had liberated himself
from every prejudice and partisanship . and
prepossession, save for truth and' Justice and
righteousness. IJberator and liberated wan be
In- the highest; in the vocabulary of his eoul,
foreigner, alien. Inferior were not, who had
so treed himself that to him man was man.

Battle Is Eternal.
Garrison's battle is not won, the war he

wageA Is barely begun. Tor the battle for
freedom Is eternal. Alas, that not even Gar-
rison's struggle for the negro Is ended. I am
not thinking of the xnouthlngs and .the rav-
ings of a Dixon, but of the "thought berly
put forth by a fkmtbern gentleman. Thomas
Nlson Page, in his book on "The Negro"

Flavery, whatever Its demerits, was not Jn
Rs time the unmitigated evil It was fancied
to have been. Its time is" past; no power
could compel the South to have 4t back! Hut
to the negro It was miration." We hear again
or colonization In Liberia, of the negro not
being a man. but an animal; the negro 1

disfranchised In the South, and the 35th
amendment to the Constitution of the United
etates Js disavowed In theory and repudiated
In practice. Oh, for the voice of a Garrison
to smite these traitors to the spirit of 76.
these undoers of the blood-boug- victories of
61 to '86.
Let t rive to mak our own Uvea wortliy

nt the memory of William Lloyd Garrteon,

liberator of a race, uncompromising foe to j
wrong, untcrrlflable defender of the right,
champion of the world's oppressed and down
trodden, prophet or peace, gospeller of love,
apostle of the glorious liberty of the sons of
God. our fellow-ma- n and our fellow-Ameri- a

what potential nobleness of peerage! William
Lloyd Garrison.
Iraised and beloved that none
J0f alt thy great things done

Files higher than thy mosl equal plril'
flight.

Trained, that nor doubt ntw hope ookld br.fi
Earth's loftiest heard, found upright to the end.

HEARD IN THE ROTUNDAS

Orcfion Toply f Oenveraatlea In
the East AsblanA Dealres
Municipal Ownership.

CARPENTER, cashier of theNr. National Bank, at Burns,
Or., is a guest at the Imperial Hotel,
en rouc home from an extended visit
in the .East. Mr. Carpenter was for-

merly of "Washington. D. C but ho
became bo heavily Intorcsted in East-
ern Orcgo.n that he decided to make
hin home there.

"I would not be afraid to bet that
I have answered 100,000 questions dur-
ing my- recent trip to the East, and
nearly all of them pertained to Ore-
gon. Raid Mr. Carpenter at the Im-
perial Hotel yesterday afternoon.
"When I was introduced from Oregon
I immediately found myself a target
for innumerable questions. The money
men of the East are particularly in-

terested in Oregon and nay they feel
assured that It will experience re-

markable development within the next
two or three years. From the inter-
est that was displayed I am Inclined
to believe that vast amounts of East-
ern capital will be Invested in thlB
state next year. The men with whom
I talked Invariably asked about the
proposed' railroads and the new coun-
try that would be opened up.

"Only a few years ngo, when I was
East, Oregon was little heard of, and
very few persons seemed to think it
amounted to much as a state. But
now it is all changed and I think that
it is due to the Lewis and Clark Expo-
sition. I was approached by a good
many newspaper men during the trip,
being attracted to me by the reason
that I registered from Oregon.

t t lytOB ABLY more than half of tho
r convicts at the State Peniten-

tiary are addicted to the cigarette
habit," said Superintendent C. W.
James, at the Imperial Hotel yester-
day. "The cigarette habit Is very prev-
alent among the criminals and it is
rather difficult to break them of

the prisoners are in their cells
they are allowed to smoke whatever
they 'desire, and If the use of the cigar-
ette were prohibited I believe they
would be very discontented. They are
not allowed to buy ready-mad- e cigars
but they can get the tobacco and pa-
pers.

"Many of the convicts, when they
come to tite penitentiary, are cigarette
fiends and want to be smoking ail tho
time. By strict discipline we soon
break them of incessant smoking and
they become accustomed to working"
without cigarettes. Some of the pris-
oners make their money for the pur-
chase of tobacco and papers by carving
and manufacturing little knick-knac- ks

and souvenirs during their leisure
hours, which they sell to the visitors,
and many of them get money from
their friends on the outside.

m

CAME near being a farmer once
1 upon a time, but, as usual, luck

was agalnnt me. said the clerk in one
of the cigar stores when there was a
lull in his business, "AtUhat time I had
several thousand dollars, and 1 made
up my mind to buy a farm down in
Idaho.

"I got in the clutches of a smooth
real estate agent nnd. of course, he
had some 'bargains' that were Just
what I wanted. There was one farm
that Appealed to me particularly and
1 was stuck on It from the very start.

The real estate agent told me tha
several other persons wanted the same
property and if 1 wanted It I had better
not spread the news broadcast, 1 kept
still and just before closing the deal
took one final look over the ground.

"In many different places on the
farm I noticed white blotches and I
Immediately inquired what It was. Oh,
that is where they have salted the
sheep in the "Winter. said the agent
and gave a laugh as though lie was
surprised at my Ignorance. Well,
bought the ranch and plowed the
land all up and sowed it in alfalfa.
I immediately made an Investigation
and discovered, with the help of my
neighboring farmers, that my land was
all alkali. The white blotches where
they 'salted the sheep were alkali,
and I soon found out that I had been
buncoed. I ascertained that
this same real csetate agent had sold
that same property to four different
would-b- e farmers. I sold It for less
than one-ten- th of what I paid for it.
and it later fell back Into the hands
of the same agent. The last I heara
they were still salting sheep on the
land and the same slick real estate
agent was still selling it to suckers."

4f"THE people of Ashland have the
I municipal ownership, and- - they

have got it bad." said J. M. Potter, edi-
tor of the Ashland Tribune, at the Per-
kins Hotel last night, "For some time
we have had our own waterworks sys-
tem and It has been very successful and
profitable. Now. the question of pur-
chasing the electric light system Is
being agitated, and 1 think It will bo
carried through. At least all the pres-
ent indications look that way. Tho
city has been offered th,e system foi
J64.000. and the present administration
is In favor of accepting the preposi-
tion."

Flowing "Well nt Ashland.
ASHLAND. Or.. Dec.

flow of artesian water was struck IhsI
evening on the Southern Pacific Coniany
grounds In this city by the contractors
engaged in boring for th"S purpose of se-
curing an independent supply of water
for the company's extensive needs at
this terminal tolnt,

"Work has been under way on the pro-
ject for several weeks past and an artes-
ian 'flow of pure .soft water was first
struck yesterday at a depth of 133 feet.
The flow Is most encouraging, and It is
believed it will be greatly increased by
boring deeper and drilling will be con-
tinued.

The strike of artesian water, the first
in thlo section, has created considerable
excitement and arrangements hav teen
made by some of the land owner and
orchardists to put down wells.

Ro-se-v- (Same as .
ASHLAND. Dec. JO. fTo the Ealtor.t-Kln- dly

give exact pronunciation of the name
of President Roosevelt, as there is mueh dif-
ference of opinion still as to the exact sylla-
bication among the people in this section.

R. F. MULKEI,

DELIGHTFUL NEWPORT.

Felesald Weather at This Pepabtr raette
Coast Resort.

Delightful In every particular la the
weather at Newport, and the South erapacific and ti.e Corvallis & Eastern rail-
roads have resumed their cheap ratea to
this place for the Winter. Particulars y
asking at Third and Washington streets.
Portland.

A chimney wweep at Blackburn, 'England,
testified that be could not pay his debts be-
cause people no longer had their chimneys
swept-- "They set em aflre. he said.
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ES .fflST TIME

Steamship Columbia Finds Old

Pacific Smooth as, Glass.

FROM BAY CITY IN 50 HOURS

Brings Avcrapc Freight and 75
Passenger:, All of Whom "Were

Delighted With tlvc Fine
AVcathcr.

With a favorable wind' fanning her
along and the ocean almost as smooth as
glass, the steamship Columbia completed
the record passage for the year between
San Francisco and Portland yesterday,
reaching AInsworth wharf at 1 o'clock
In the afternoon, whereas her usual hour
of arrival Is anywnere from S to S and
sometimes well toward midnight. She
brought an average freight and about 75
passengers.

The Columbia left Spear street wharf
at 11 o'clock Friday morning and to the

GRAIN VESSELS EN ROUTE

Name, Flag
and rig.

Sept. 2S:Asle Fr. bark..i
Feb. 17 Bardowle Br. ship..
June IGiCrillon rT. ship..
May 13'EmlUe Ger. ship.
July 13 Gen. Gordon -
Aug. 9'Gen. Xeumayer Pr. harle
Sept, 21 Jean Bapliste Fr. bark..
Nov. 30 Jules Gommcj.... Fr. ship..
June Mlchelet Fr. bark
Nov. 22 Procyon 'Br. bark..
Oct. 15 Vanduara !Br. bark..

Bracadale s. JBr. bark..
Nov. 2S Clan Graham )Br. bark..
Nov. n St- - Mungo Br. ship.. .liiz.Guaymas

Galgate Br. ship.. 227'Rotterdam
tMacMahon Fr. bark.. 17llSan Francisco...
(Grande Duchesee Olga iFr. bark. 1567 San Francisco...

Nov. 6 Isabel Browne Rus. bark, 1231 Guaymas
Margherita It-- ship... 1717 San Francisco...

ViHe de Fr. bark..' 2 12S,An twerp
ICaterlna Accame JlL ship.. .;1711 Hamburg
(Afon Alaw Br. bark.. l!H2Junin

Nov. Clackmannanshire ;Br. ship.. liS2Sallna Crux

Total grain tonnage en route and listed.

GRAIN VESSELS

Name. Flag
and rig.

Oct, 2SiL.Hermltte iFr. bark.
Nov. 2 Catnbronne IFr. bark .
Nov. 2Tarpenbek jGr. ship,
Nov. 3(Oweenee Br. ship..
Nov. SlHoche Fr. ship..
Nov. ciEuphrosync..... Br. ship..
No S Europe Fr. bark.
Nov. If Bly thswood Br. ship..
Nov. H'Dunboyne Br. ship.,
Nov. IS Kynance Br. ship.,
Nov. 51 Alice Marie Fr. birk.
Nov. 21 Falls of Dee! iBr.
Nov. 23 Ibaan Br. sir...,
Nov. 24 Brabloch Br. ship..
Nov. 24 Edmond Rostand Fr. bark.,
Nov. 25 Eckasonl iBr. ship..
Dec 3 David de Anglers ; Fr. bark. .
Nov. 28 Epson jBr. str.... .

Dec 2 Emma Laurens iFr. bark.
Dec, 2 Bretagne Fr. bark.
Dec 4 Hyderabad jBr. ship..
Dec 51 La Rochcjaquelln J Fr. bark.
Dec Glnvergarry .'Br. bark.
icc CjVVray Castle jBr. ship..

Total grain tonnage In port 41.765 tons.

delight of the passengers, the breeze was
so light as to hardly bring a ripple on the
broad expanse of water. The weather
was clear, too. leaving nothing to pre-

vent the best possible speed. At 3 o'clock
yesterday morning the steamer crossed
the Columbia River bar. and this other-
wise unruly stretch of brine was so calm
as to barely cause any perceptible motion
of the craft, save that produced by the
pounding of the machinery and the churn-
ing of the wheel. At 5 o'clock the steamer
was fast at the Astoria dock and by 6:20

she was again on her way to Portland.
The run up the river was also made un-

der the most favorable conditions and
at the completion of the voyage the log
showed 4S hours of actual running time
between the two ports, a distance of G77

miles.
The steamer Homer also arrived from

San Francisco yesterday. She comos to
load wheat and a general cargo for a re-

turn voyage.

WAS 31 ASTER OF TEX WIVES

Snllmakcr Bryan on the Ship Rlyths-woo-d

a Man or Experience.
John Bryan, the aged sallmakcr of the

British ship Blythswood, Is down with a

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Due to Arrive.
Steamer From. Date.
Cdumbla, San Frandec Dee. 28

Arabia. Orient Dee. 11

Fetitn Bay. San Franclee..."...Dee. 11

Dalfy Mitchell. San Fraoc!...Dec, 11

Jcanle. San Francisco Dee. 12

Northland. Pan Franelsco Dee. 12

Nome City. San Franeieoo Dec. 13

Despatch. Fan Francisco Dee. 13

Stnater, San Francisco Dee. IS

Due to Depart.
Steamer Destination. Date.
Columbia. San Franclico........Dec 12

South Bay. San Frandse Dec 14

Jeanle. San Frael!eo Dec 14

Northland, an Francleco Dc. 1

Nera City. San FranelMo Dec 17

Seaator. San Franclse Dec 17

erpateh, San Francisee Dec 17

Arabia. Orient 20

Carryini m"- -

severe cold and the harbor physician is
doing his best to relieve the sufferer, al-

though n good rain would probably bring
him aroung quicker than, gargles and
cumbersome mufflers. The Blythswood
arrived 'a few weeks ago from southern 5

waters and the captain, as well as mem-

bers of the crew, are strangers to the
slight cold spell now paying this section a
visiL

Sailmaker Bryan has passed the zenith
of life, being well along In three score,
but Is still hale and hearty, excepting the
slight ailment now troubling him. And
he has a list of experiences to-- his credit
that places, him almost on an equal with
the familiar Robinson Crusoe. He Is the
only survivor of the famous China Sea
clipper. Jessie May. that was wrecked on
the Peiew Islands In 1664. when the en-

tire crew, except the sailmaker. received
the usual treatment from the cannibal
hordes then making the Island feared
by the tollers of the deep.

Owing to his appearance, Bryan fell in
the good graces of the cannibal chief and
was presented with ten wives, with whom
he lived for about three months, until
the missionary ship. John Williams, made
a visit to the Pelew Islands and restored
the captive sailmaker to civilization.

The cannibals were fierce looking, pow-
erful and vicious, and they devoured
.human flesh with relieh, but Bryan was
too much for them as so. instead, they
idolised him and Rave him ten wives.

But It was too generous for him. aad he
was glad when the John Williams hove
in sight with the rescue jwrty.

:S.
Mulhouse

WITH HER CREW INTACT.

German Ship Tarpcnbeck AVI1I Sail
AVIth Every Man She Brought.

There was rejoicing on board of the
German ship Tarpcnbeck yesterday morn-
ing and Captain Brun had occasion to
compllmenthls men. and he did so with
emotion. The TarpenbecK Is ready to
sail for South Africa, after having been
in the port for several weeks preparing
for the voyage During that time not one
of her crew has deserted, and unless
something unforseen happens, the vessel
will go to sea with exactly the same
roster she had when crossing In over the
bar.

Officers of the Seamen's Mission took'occasion to celebrate this unusual occur-
ence also, and yesterday morning held
services in the cabin. The mission off-
icials, as a token of their appreciation of
the exempllary habits of the sailors, pre-

sented them with a box of cigars, for
which the skipper expressed thanks on
behalf of the men.

The Tarpcnbeck Is the first vessel In a
year to depart without having" lost a
man In port.

Large Fleet In TIarbor.
Several arrivals last week brought the

list of vessel In port to lead the list of
vessels en route to this port by a margin
of about 2KO tons. There are 3 grain
carriers listed to arrive and the Inport
fleet numbers 2. the total tonnage of
which Is 4XTS5 tons. A number of these

AND LISTED TOR rOKTLAND.

Agent orFrom charterer.

:3M5 Hobart tlKerr
sou Hamburg 2S7iMeyer
1734 Antwerp.. ITS; Balfour

ilTSklNewcasile. Eng.. Balfour
HU.lliuut.uc. ......... McNear

UKi;n4UiiuuiK Meyer
hll Newcastle WjHInd Rolph
lKCiHobart Kerr
l"7iG!asgow Balfour
IS&lHaroburg Meyer
lrl Antofogasta STIMcNear
issncauao.
19.6jSan Francisco.. lXMcNcar

WJMcNear
Balfour

..!Taylor
Kerr
McNear
Taylor
Meyer

(Balfour

U.591 tons.

IN PORT.

Berth, Charterer.

1723:Strcam ..' Balfour
14"JStream .. P. r. M. Co
17u5;Streara .. P. F.M.CO

l233!DolphIns .. Kerr
jl72SlIrving .. N. W. W. Co.
IKO.Astoria .. Taylor
3urt.OceanIc. ... Balfour
HiCjHolme .. Disengaged
ISSG'Stream .. T. M. Stevens

.. N. W. W. Co.
'1731'BanrieJd .- - 'P. F. M. Co.

.IK (Columbia 1... .. 'Disengaged
2ZM;Astoria .. Mitsui
5X0, Astoria .. - Disengaged
ITMCentennlal..., .. Balfour

!17u.,Co!oma .. Disengaged
1375. Martin's ... Disengaged

12370 Montgomery : .. Kerr
.'ISlOjMersey .. Balfour
--llTttiBanflcId .. P. F. M.Co.
ttllOJBanfleld .. Balfour

.(17(1 Centennial... .. N. V. W. Co.
139, Astoria .. Disengaged

JlTs"! Stream .. i Balfour

vessels have finished loading and will
leave down during the'early part of the
week.

BIr Business at Jlalnler.
RAINIER. Or Dec. 13. The schoon-

er Wasp loaded 150.060 feet of lumber
at the Deetx dock Thursday. The ship
Alphla loaded 400.000 feet at the Rai-
nier Company's dock, and
raised anchor Friday for Oakland. Cal.
The ship Prosper Is taking on a cargo
of S50.000 feet at the Rainier Lumber
Company's dock. Three large steam-
ers arc due to arrive here today to
take on cargoes of lumber.

Galilee Arrives at San JMcgo.
SAN DIEGO. Ca- l- Dec 10. The brig

Galilee, sent by the Carnegie Institute
of Washington to make magnetic ob-
servations In the Pacific, arrived In" this
port today after a three months' cruise
in that behalf. She touched at Honolulu.
Fanning Island and other points, going
as far south as the equator and north
to about the Oregon line. She reports
little change In the charted Uses. The
brig will remain here for some time

Strathmorc at Astoria.
ASTORIA. Or-- Dec. 10. (Special.)

The British steamship Strathmore ar-
rived in today 21 days from Yokohama.
Captain King reports a very rough trip
across the Pacific but otherwise the
passage was uneventful.

Fire Burns Jetty Machine,
ASTORIA. Or, Dec 10. (Special.)

A plledriver used In construction work
at the outer end of the Jetty was de-
stroyed by Are last evening. The tres-
tle was not damaged and rock will bo
received1 as usual tomorrow.

.Marine 2S"olc.

The steamer Regulator is carrying sup-
plies and employes for the north-ban- k

railroad.
Th steamer Blackhyath will finish

loading lumber at the North Pacific mills
today. She goes to Callao. Peru.

The British bark Clan Graham, which
arrived at Astoria, yesterday, from San
Francisco, comes under charter to G.
W. McNear to load wheat.

The British steamship Shathmore will"
be In the harbor this morning from Yoko-
hama to load a cargo of flour for Japan.
She comes under charter to the Portland-Asiat- ic

Steamship Company.

Domestic and Foreign Ports.
ASTORIA. Dec. of the bar at
P. it., wind, aoathart; weather,

dear. Arrived la t 5 P. H aad left up at
6u A. Steamer Columbia, from San
Franclflco. Ift up at 6 A. M. Steamer

.Arrived down at mlcnlxht and Bailed
it 11 A. M- - Br!Uh rteamahlp Labcan, for
Japan. Arrived at S A. M. and left up at

Hotner, from San Franciacn. Ar-
rived at S A. 24, and left up at 2 p. M. Brit-
ish jttrarnrhlp Strathmore. front Yokohama.
Aalled at S:Q A. M. Steamer Alliance, for
Coos Bay; tearner Co la Rica, for Saa Fraa-riflc-

Sailed at 10:30 A. M Stfamers F. A.
Kllbnrn and Eureka, for San Francisco. Ar-
rived down at noon Brltlrh ih!p Eaphrosya.
Arrived at 2 P. bark Claa Gra-
ham, from. Saa Francisco.

San Fraadaeo. Dec 10. Sailed Bark o,

for Tacocna. Sailed at noon Steamer
Jeanle. for Portlana: American ship Paraalta.
for Portlana ateasser "Welllnsioo, for Lady-mlt- h;

American alp Columbia, for Portland.
Arrlred-teara- er C C. Ltsdaoer. from Grays
Harbor; steamer Newburr, frost Gray" a Har-
bor: chooser 3. Turner, from Portland;
teamer 'Wnlttler. frost Portland; acearner

Grace Dollar, from Aberdeen.
Malta, Dec ArrlvedKrBa. from Ta-c-

and Vaaceaver. via. Tokohasaa, Hoax-koc- g

aad SlacafMx. for Liverpool.

Marie Keae4r Qsraa aVs: aaeea Weak
raa aHastsx. SeUta Br Pate: Deeae't Saaart,

m
Milw.aukie Man Tells How to

Care for Vineyards.

PERFECT FRUIT IS GROWN

J. F. Broctje, Speaking Before Even-

ing Star Granite, Details 3Icthod
Employed and Care Acces-

sary to Success.

J. F. Broetje. of l. has
that srapes can be grown In

Oreson uccefully and with profit. If
latelllsent care and prudence are ex-

ercised In pruning and handling the
vines. He has publWid booklet on

the nubject of arape culture, which are
earerly arcxht by farmers who want to
raaks a rucceea of vineyard In this
state. Ilia remarks before the farm-er- a

Institute held in Evcnlnr Star
G ranee Halt the peat week commanded
close attention.

On the subject of 'Grape Culture" J. F.
Broetje. of Mllwaukie. made the" follow-

ing remarks "before the farmers Insti
tute, the past week:

"Grape culture In this part of the Will-

amette Valley Is pretty welL established.
"We grow enough good grapes here to
supply the home market, but.there la still
room for more. The kinds that ao oest
hr. r.. HMt are the Concord. Wor--

den. Niagara. Campbell's Early and a few
others. They are quite naruy ana noi
much affected by mllldew. But as the
wiiiw nf rrnnHnr-- rood cranes depends
on the pruning and treatment of the
vines, the principle ot wnicn is not un-

derstood by a great many. I will try here
to gtve a few explanations. The kinds
of grapevines we grow here are long-Joint-

and require a good deal of space.
They are best grown on wire trellis.
Grapes are produced only on the young
canes that were grown from lap, year's
growth. All shoots that have come from
older wood are not good, but they may
be cut back to two buds, and these will
make good bearing canes for next year.

How to Handle the Vine.
"The bearing canes have to be taken

from below, from about two feet or a
little more above ground, and left long
enough fro be tied to the upper wire In a
slanting way in the shape of a fan.
With eich cane Is left a spur with two
bud? that will produce bearing canes for
the next year. If the spurs and bearing
canes are carefully watched we will al-

ways be sure that every hud that Is left
will be fertile and produce fruit. Grape-
vines that are strong enough are pruned
to four canes, more or less, which de-

pends on the strength of the vine, with
as many spurs below, and will produce
in average about 15 to 25 pounds of grapes,
each. This- way of pruning Is called the
renewing system. There are other ways.
of pruning, which may have their good
points, but the renewing system seems
to be the most satisfactory.

Summer Pruning; Explained.
"The Summer pruning, too, is very

important. The rising sap in Spring,
tha feeds the young: sprouts which are
pitching out. is forced upward with
great pressure and is always greatest
at the upper ends, and here Is always
he fastest growth. Now, as soon as

long enough the young sprouts are
pinched off at the ends with thumb and
linger. leaving one leaf above the up-
per floworbuds. The lower sprouts are
pinched a few days later as they come
a little slower. The upper shoot of the
spur below Is not pinched, because
they are wanted for bearing canes for
next year. Also one of the lower
shoots of the bearing cane may be left
untouched, as they may be wanted
next Spring. Now, after a short while
the laterals, or side shoots, will be
pushing out, opposite the young fruit.
Those must not be taken off, but have
to be pinched back again to one or
two leaves.

Feed for the Young Frttit.
"These leaves are necessary to help

to feed the young fruit. Allow me to
remind you here, that nil the food that
nourishes the plants and fruit is first
prepared in t.he leaves, which draw
the nutriment from the air and by its
roots from the earth. Now In order to
have perfect fruit, our vines must have
plenty of good, healthy foliage. Later
if the laterals push out again, they
should be pinched back as before. leav-
ing one leaf. Sometime in July the
bearing ctnes for noxt year may be
shortened and all rank growth should
be checked and all growth that comes
out from below on the stem must be
removed. Somebody may say: 'We don't
take ao much trouble in Summer with
our grapevines and have just as good
grapes.' This may be true. But we will
sec in a few years. I have told that the
greatest force of growth is at the upper
ends and if the growth here is not
checked. hc bearing canes from below,
for the next Spring, will not develop
so well or may fall entirely.

"In pruning agnin the next Spring,
we will have to take good bearing
canes from farther up. and every
years a little farthus till wc get to
where? I have seen grapevines that
were overlapping each' other to the
third vine. In pruning the grapevines
In Summer the way I explained, tho
grapes will always have the finest
flavor and be of best quality and ripen
in due time. Too rank growth should
be avoided, but If the soil should get
exhausted, some fertilizer may be
used.

ADDITIONS TO LIBRARY.

Books "Which Arc Ttccommcnded for
Use of Children.

The Public Library will be closed for
the purpose of Inventory all day Wednes-
day. December SO. and on Thursday, De-
cember 1. until 1 o'clock.

Two hundred and fifty books suitable'
for Christmas presents for children are
now displayed In the children's room.
These books range from beautifully illus-
trated editions of standard works and
modem children's literature to small, in-

expensive books, and are suitable! for chil-
dren of all years.

These books can be purchased In Port-
land, and after careful consideration,
have been chosen as the best of the books
published this year. They may .be found
In the children's room until tho week be-

fore Christmas.
The following- - Is a list of additions to

the library:
GENERAL. WORKS.

Getchell. il. S. Study of medieval his-
tory by library method 01S.5W1 GSM

PHILOSOPHY.
Hyslop. J. H. Science and a future

life , - 1319 HSS9
RELIGION.

Abbott, I Personality of God. 231 A132
Phillips. S. L Agreement of evolution
and Christianity JU PI

Qulnby, G. W. Heaven our beiae: the

Christian doctrine of the resurrection- ..37 Q7

SOCIOLOGY.
Cooley. T. JT. General principles of

constitutional law in the U. S., 3d ed.
-- ; 342.73 C774

Eliot, C. and others. Present col-
lege questions..... 37s K-i-

SCIENCE.
Frye. A. T. Railway right-of-wa- y sur-

veying. 15iM 3CS.9 F343
Jlerriman. M. Elements of precise sur-

veying and geodesy- - 1501 M371
ilerrlman. M.. and Brooks. J. P.

Handbook for surveyors. DtM. ed. 3..
536.9 M371

Snyder. C New conceptions in science.
1WJ 301 S673

USEFUL ARTS.
Beale. O. J. Handbook for apprenticed

machinists. 1901 ..bi9 Raw
Compton. A. G. First lessons In metal- -

working, 1S04 671 C73S
Hart. H. Rules for compositors and

readers. 19M. IS ed 633.3 H325
New York Charity Organization So-

ciety. Handbook on the prevention
of tuberculosis. iwa .'. 616.21 N532

FINE ARTS.
Anthony. G. C. Machine drawing. 1901

-- ; ill A62Sra
Clark. T. M. Architect, builder andowner before the law 720 C595
Berg. W. G. Buildings and structures

of American railways. 1901 R723.3 B4D3
Whistler. J. A. 31cN. Histolre de J.
McN. Whistler et de son oeuvre; by
Theo. Duret RB759.1 W376D

TRAVEL AND DESCRIPTION.
Badeker. K.. pub. Eastern Alps

R9U.3t B133
Spender. A. E. Twin Winters in Nor-

way 5U.si S74S
Toxier. J. Traveler's handbook for

transatlantic tourists 910.2 T737
- HISTORY.

Bright. J. F. Maria Theresa 943.6 BS33
Gordon. Story of Assist 945.6 G663
Kendall E. K.. ed. Source book ofbngllsh history 942 K33
Larned. J. N. History of England for

the use of schools 942 L325
Vllllers. F. Port Arthur; three months

with the besiegers 932 V753
COLLECTIVE BIOGRAPHY AND, HERALDRY.

Brastow, L. O. Representative mod-
ern preachers 922 BS23

Eve. G. W. Decorative heraldry..929.S EC'S

INDIVIDUAL BIOGRAPHY.
Edison. T. A." Thomas Alva Edison,

by E. C. Kenyon BE235K
FICTION.

Albanesl. Mme. E. A. M. Susannah and
one other A326a

Banks, "Mrs. N. H. Little hills B21S61
White. E. O. John Forsyth's aunts.W5S3J

BOOKS FOrt CHILDREN.
Hield. M. Glimpses of South America

(World in pictures) j91S H633

Gift.

Xo Man Is Poor.
There la no paverty! Though clothed In rags

and lean In earthly rtore.
All men are rich who hold pure hearts, strong

hearts who live and love.
No man Is poor!

Riches are his who walks contented 'neath the
open sky. who breathes pure air.

And claims as his the flowers, the brook, the
- sunset Nature's wealth-Ric- hes

are there.

There Is no wealth but. Mfet No povorty but
that which dwells within

The hearts and minds of men. No man is poor
save by hfct own choice.

Poverty Is sin!

All wealth la ours contentment, love and
happlne?. Why. then, deplore

Our lot In life when we are rich and hold
God"a gifts in common ownership?

No man is Door!
Oregon City. Or. GEORGE DIXON.

Women, rrom their sedentary habits, are
often subject to headache and constipa-
tion. These are quickly removed by Car-
ter's Little Liver Pills.

TRAVEUCRS GUIDE.

TIME

THE COMFORTABLE WAY.

Overland Trains Daily.
A THE ORIENTAL LIMITED A

The Fast 3IalI .
VIA SEATTLE OR SPOKANE

Leave. Portland lArrlve.
Dally. I Time Schedule. I Dally.

To and from Spo
S:20 am kane. SL Paul. 7:C0am

11:43 pm Stlnneapolls. Duluth C:50 pm
and AH Points East
Via Seattle.
To "and from St,
Paul. Minneapolis.

6:15 pm uuiuth and All 8:00 am
Polnta East Via

Spokane.
Great Northers Steatmhlp Co.

Sailing from Seattle for Japan and
China ports and Manila, carrying
pawencers and frefcht,
S. S. Dakota (37,500 tons). Dec. 16.
S. S. Mlaaesota (OLi.). Feb. 1.

NIPPON YCSEN KAISHA
(Japan Mall Steamship Co.)

a S. IYO MARL will sail from Se-

attle about Dec. 12 for Japan ports,
carrying rasscngers and freight.

For tickets, rates, berth reserva-
tions, etc.. call on or address

II. DICKSON.
City Passenger & Ticket Agent.
122 Third S't Portland. Or.

Phone Main CS0.

S.F.& Portland Steamship Co.
Operatlas the Oaly Panseager Steamers for

Saa Francisco Direct.
Sailing Dates From Portland S. S. Colum-

bia. Dec 12. 22. Jan. 1. 11. 21. 31. S. a. Sen-
ator. Dec. 17. 27; Jan. . 10. 26. From AIns-
worth Dock, (end ot 3d at.) at S P. if.

REDUCED ROl'ND-TRI- P RATE. S23.
Berth and Meal Included.

JAS. II. DEWSON. Agt.
Phoee Mala 268. 248 Washington St.

UPPER COLUMBIA RIVER ROUTE

From Portland to Irrlgon and way points.
IN CONNECTION WITH REGULAR LINE
AND STATE PORTAGE RAILWAY.
STEAMER "MOUNTAIN GESt" leaves Ce-ll- lo

every TUESDAY for ARLINGTON and
WAY POINTS, and avery FRIDAY for
IRRIGON. ARLINGTON AND WAY
POINTS. Special rates for Umatilla. Wal-lul- a,

Pasco and Kennewlclc
FREIGHT RECEIVED at Alder-atre- dockevery Tuesday and Friday.
For farther Information addess Supc W pGray. Celilo. Or or Inquire at offlc ofBtgnlator Llna. Phone Mala 01

For South -- Eastern Alaska
Steamers leave Seattle 0 P..M.
S. S. Cottage City, via Van-
couver and Sitka. Dec. 8.

Alkl about Dec. 12.
For San Francisco direct.

Quten. City ot Puebla, Uma-
tilla. 0 A. Dec 4. p. 14
19. 24. 29.

Portlaad Office. 249 Washington st. Mala 229
G. M. LEE. Pass. & Ft, Agt,

C. IX DUNANN. G. P. A.. 10 Market it. S. F.

ALASKA
FAST AND POPULAR STEAMSHIPS

LEAVE SEATTLE 0 P. SC.

VeffenKW," Dec 20. 31. 8 P. M- -.

via Wraageh
FaraMas." Dec 6. 23, 9 P. M.: on

Dee. B carries powder and gasoline, no
passengers; via "Wraagel and Met--
Iakahtta,

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES.
On excursion trlpa steamer calls at

Sltlca. Metlakahtla. Glacier. "Wrangel.
etc.. 1b nddltloa to regular ports of
calL

Call or ed for Trip to Wonderful-Alaska.- '
"Indian Basketry," Totem

Pole.
THE ALASKA B. S. CO..

Frank. Co, Agents.
362 Oak St. Portland. Or.

ZKATIJEXS GUZDX.

13

Oregon
Shoptline

MID Union Pacific
3 THA1NS TO THE EAST DAILT

Through Pullman standards and tourist
aleeplag-cur- s daily to Omaha. Chlcaso. Spo-
kane: tourist sleeping-ca- r dally to Kansas
City: through Pullman tourist sleeplnc-ca- r
(personally conducted) weekly to Chicago.
Rec'.tnlns chair-car- s (seats free) to tho East
dallr.

TJNIOX DEPOT. Leaves. Arrives.
CHICAGO-PORTLAN- D 0:15 A. M. : P. if,
SPECIAL for tha East Dallv. Dally.
via Huntington.

SPOKANE FLYER, j jy

For Eastern Washlncton. Walla Walla.
Lewistan. Coeur d'AIene and Great Northern
points.
ATLANTIC EXTKEaSj S:iS p. M 7:i3 a. it.
for the East via Hur.i-- j pally. Dally.
tastoa. 1

RIVER SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and; P. 1L 5:00 P. it.
way points, connecting Dally. Dally,
with steamer for liwa- - except 'x"p
co and North Beach. I Sunday. ! Sunday,
.earner Hassalo. Ash-- 1 Saturday.

it, dock (water cer.) ll0;CO P. M:

FOR DAYTON. Ore-- i 7:00 A. ill 5:30 P. M
ton City and Tamhlll! Dally. Dally.
River points. Ash-a- tj except j except
dock (water per.) ! Sunday. Sunday.

For Lewtst&n. Idaho, and way points from
Rlaarta, Wash.

Leavo Rlparfi 8:40 A. M. or upon arrival
train No. 4. dally except Saturday.

Arrive Rlparta 4 P. II.. dally except Friday.
Ticket Office. Third and Washington.

Telephone ilaln 712. C. W. Stlnser. City
Ticket Agtt A. L. Craig, Gen. Passenger As

EASTYia y. atmaT sn

SOUTH vrV S? 79

UNION DEfOT. Arrives.
"OVERLAND EX-
PRESS TRAINS

8:43 P. 2J, for Salem. Roae-bur- s. 7:25 A. 51
Ashlaad.

Sacramento. a

Sun FrancU-c- o,

ilojave. ixis
Anselcj. El Pasu,
New Orleans aad
the East,

S30 A. M. ilcrnlng train 03 P. iL
conuecu at Wood-bur- n

dally except
Sunday with train
.'or Mount Angel.
Sllverton. Browns-
ville, sprlngfield.
Wendllng and Na-
tron.

M:15P. 1L Eugene passenger 10:33 A. if.
connects at Wood-bur- n

with Sir. An-x-

and Sllverton
local.
Corvallis 5:50 P M.passenger7:30 a. M. 8:23 A. MSheridan passenger4:50 P. sr.

Forest Gwa P. XI
110:43 P. M. Passenger.

Dally. tDally except Sunday.
PORTLAND-OSWEG- SUBURBAN

SERVICE AND YAMHILL
DIVISION.

Depot. Foot of Jefferson Street-Lea-

Portland dally for Oaweau at
A. M.: 12:30. 2:05. 4. 5.20.. C:23. b:30. IO1IO.

11:30 P. SL Dally except Sunday. 3W, ..
10:25 A-- M. Sunday only. 8 A it.

IUturntns from Oswego, arrive Pwrtlana.
S:30 A. M-- ; 1:35. 3:03. 5:03. tl:I3. ..33.2f..t in i. f i.si a J IJallr except.

Sunday. 8:23, 223, 5:30. 11:43 A- - iL Sunday
onhr. 10 A. M. .

Leave from same depot for Dallas and ia- -'

termedlate points, dally. 4:15 P. M. Arrlvo
rcnu&u. iu.iu ..

The Independence-Monmout- h Motor Lma
operates dally lt Monmouth and Alrlte. con-

necting with S. P. Cos trains at Dallas aal
Independence.

First-cla- fare from Portland to acra- -

to uud San Francisco, im. cena.
J Eecond-clas- s fare. $15. Second-clas- s berth.

J2.oU. , .

Tickets to Eastern points and Europe: aisa
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third and
Washington stress-- Phone Slain "12.

C. W. STINGER A. I-- CRAIG.
City Ticket Agent. Gen. rasa. Act--

Astoria and Columbia

River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrive.

Dally. For Maygers. Rainier. Dally.
Clatskanie. Westport. r
Clifton. Astoria. War-rento-n.

Flavel. Ham- -

8 00 A. M. mond. Fort Stevens. 11:20 A. M.
Gearhart Park; Sea-

side. Astoria and Sea-

shore.
Express Dally.

P. M. Astoria Express. 9:30 P. M
I Dally.

C A-- STEWART. J. C. MAYO.
Comm'l Agt.. 243 Alder st- - G. F. & P. A.

Phone Main 006- -

I1ME CARD

OFJTRAIiNS

PORTLAND
DAILY.

DeDarT- - Arrlva.
park-Kans-

Clty-S- t, Eouls Special
for Chehalls. Centralla.
Olympla. Gray's Harbor.
South Bend. Tacoma.
Seattle. Spokane. Lew-ato- n,

Butte, Billings.
Denver. Omaha, Kan-
sas City. St, Loul and
Southeast .......... 8:30am .4.30p

North Coast Limited,
electric lighted, for Ta-
coma. Seattle. Spokane.
Butte. Minneapolis. ul

and the East 2:00 pin 7:80 as
Pniret Sound Limited for

Chehalls. Centralla. Ta-co-

and Seattle only.. 4:30pm 10:55pm
Twin City Express for

Tacoma. Seattle, Spo-

kane, Helena. Butte.
Yellowstone Park. Min-
neapolis. St-- Paul and
the East 11:15 pm 8:30 pm
1 tj Charlton. Assistant General Passea- -

Kej" Agent. 235 Morrison sC. corner Third.
Portland. Or.

COLUMBIA RIVER
Portland, The Dalles Route

! Regulator Line Steamers
Leave Portland and The Dalles daily
except Sunday 7 A. IL. connecting
with. Columbia Eiver & Northern
Railway for Klickitat Valley Points.

Direct line for Moffets, Mineral,
St. Martin.' s and Collins Hot Springs.

Landing and "wharf at foot of Alder
Street.

Pnone Mala 914.

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE
FOR

Carvallto. Albany. Independence and Salem.
Steamer Pomona leaves tf:43 A. St., Ties-da- y.

Thursday aad Saturday, for Oregga
City. Salem and way.

Steamer Altona leaves 6:45 A. M., Monday.
Wednesday and Friday.

OREGON CITY TRANS. CO.
OKictr and Dock. Foot Taylar Si.


